
Stormwater and 
Pesticides

Stormwater 101
Stormwater is rain or 

snowmelt that runs off 

hard surfaces into 

waterbodies 

It doesn't go to treatment plants

So anything from your

Lawn

pesticides

Car Street

oil trash

Can get into waterbodies 
via stormwater

Pesticides in Stormwater
We use pesticides* to keep our 
lawns free of weeds & pests

Yuck!

But stormwater can wash 

improperly used pesticides 

into waterbodies!

*insecticides, herbicides & fungicides
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Reduce Pesticide 
Use!

Have a healthy lawn

]3

Keep grass 3" tall; cut 

less than a third of 

height off at a time

Buy the smallest amount 

you need-use it up!

Don't apply if it's windy 

or rain is predicted

Properly dispose of pesticides: Bring them 

to a Household Hazardous Waste Facility

Use pesticides correctly

Anoka County: (763)-324-3400

Coon Creek 
Watershed 

District

(763)-755-0975

Water deeply once a 

week if it hasn't rained

WEED & 

FEED

Target pesticides to 

specific problems 

"Spray Bottle" icon created  by Serget Patutin from The Noun Project, thenounproject.com

Some weeds have 

benefits- decide your 

weed tolerance

We ok?

Strengthen 
roots! 

1.5"/week

Try hand-removing 

weeds instead

Read & follow 

the label

READ 
ME

 Discontinue or reduce 
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 Discontinue or reduce 

pesticide use

Keep grass 3" tall; cut 

less than a third of 

height off at a time


